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Many Leave For San Francisco

I1

Continued 1.)

VeSSel 10 On DrytlOCk t)l0 can. thut those ubciI further In

This Trin. do.
iniit 300 men now

The Hedondo sailed onrly yester- - Omiloyetl In the tunnel and on the
day morning for Snn Francisco with line. About 30 more left Ktmciiu

a large number of passengers nnd n this morning for the tunnel,

cargo of lumber from the Smith

mill. Sho went to tho lower liny W(rki curLci lutiH nro better than nn- -

Saturdny evening In order to cross tlclpntcd, and that no opportunity
out on tho early tide yesterday. Capt. will bo lost to push the work to coin- -

Mageo was accompanied by his wlfo plctlon nt tho earliest possible mo- -

and vouni: son.
This trip, the ltcdondo will go

on drydock nt Snn Frnnclsco for
some minor repairs which will tnko
about three duyB, It Is expected.

Among thoso snlllng on tho ltcdon-

do were:
J. J. Gray. John If. AdnniB, S.

JJrownstone Winifred Mnrlon, .J. Mn- -

incut.

pngo

ah

-- A HAIM'V VI5AH-WIL- L

HI'S Sl'HVKV.

Pnellle (iii'iil Western Large
Crew in

KL'GKXK, Jan. That the
1'nclrtc Western com- -

Won, Mrs. J. Marlon, Miss Mno S.auft, ffV ntl to ft i large force

Mrs. M. 13. StnulT, Marion wnuo- - "i uii.vu ."- -

wool, Trncv Johnson, U. W. Shully. after the first of January to complete

p; P. Ilennett, It. (lulssondorfer, A. the permanent surrey between the
I .. 1 M'.i f 1

l

nr

1

1 1

! t.

"

UIIIIH, tllllllUI I" "-' .". iiiuuiiwiiiB:. iV Hoffman. J. Kelly. J. Buboiio. Is tho positive statement of
T K. Warren. Ull- - muii imiuraiui ,.m mu wmn.

Ilnnes. F. Cribta. .It I. -- nld there will be twelve or

Trnlnn J. Harbor, Mrs. thirteen crews or surveyors in mo
1 cl Harbor, A.

' Hold and they will be stationed at MR
W J. Intervals along the route. As tho HI-- U

J. M. Swenscn.3. Rowley, J. M. Nyo,
m. is. ltimtlniM. Irene distance from Kugono to the tunnel LI, Ulioiliiho, ....... - . . . ,....,. 111, I,, ,.,. Oil ,,,11,111

Itoberts,
Mrs,
E. Pock
volz

from

GO

Hallway

Kd Hi Morgan, M. uuus. 'i " "y -- - -- -
SI Units, John Camp, David each crew will have only two miles,

John Thomas, Paul Schutt-.o- r less, to survey, and the work
ought to bo completed within n short

A HAIM'V xkw VKAH

WA1TK FOH LKOISLATTHK

WORK ON LINE

W'WCK-SeSattlf- eS

Ore..

SftiS
iarberr,and

time after It Is
HIght-of-wn- y men will follow tho

surveyors and as soon as tho
f tlm Is llnlshod.

Mnn Well Kminii on Coos Hay for property through which tho survey
ficiuitor from Douglas County. I extends will bo dealt with by tho

Tho following from the Hoseburg right-of-wa- y agents.
Kovlow will bo of Interest to tho This move Indicates that construc- -

scores of friends of F. II. Wnlte on ton wor this big enterprise will
Coos Hay who will unlto In declnrlng j)(.Kn eury In the year, and It Is
tlmt Dftuglna county voters could not m)rtHblo that the P. 0. W. will yet
chooso a better man "to, represent uont t10 southern Pacific company
them. lovon to tho slto with Its

"From various parts of tho conn- - MucArthur, Perks & Co., of Now
try co mo enthusiastic endorsements Y()rk n(1 ciilcaRO, who hnvo the con- -
of Tho KcvIow'b suggestion of K H. tract for tho cotrvctlon of this
Wnlto for Hcnntor from Douglas rom, from KllRono t() Co()H jmy, nro
county In tho next session tlm , , l0 ,, Ium,urB j,, tholr lino of
Oregon Lcglsln uro. Mr. Wn k , call,imi for rushing
would 't,'V?i1i,n7't''lIB11C? ct' contract with all possible
has hnd v ..,,,,!

nnd his numerous friends nioyears has a, 0 commny owurging him to accept tho nomination. ', Llc0 of , at
That his election by an ovorwholm- - f,00 rt"f"c", "',rnc. ,,", ,,,?
ing majority would follow Is general- - ' 'J Tf 'waj o?

ls cloariiif, rmnily conceded. For roprcsentntlvo on c,wt
and it Is .Idtho brush and timber sntho Hopubllcnn ticket tho natno of,

Wnrron Hood, of Onrdlnor. Is o- will soon begin tho work of boring
quontiy hoard of Into. Ho would Into tho mountain,
ronko n splendid mombor of that body ll "". who has clmrgo of

end his friends nro so numerous that operations between hugono nnd tho
,! tnntn,, ,v..i.i fn. miii,,h m, RliiBlnw. has paid good money for

effort."
A HAIM'V NKW YKAH- -

1IUXT HAXDOX .MAX.

fiend of Itlvnl Mno of Southern Paci-
fic From Cooh County.

Tho Ilnndou Recorder snya: "Wo

VKAH

Ureal

begun.

latter of

tunnel

of

right-of-wa- y between tho tunnel slto
nnd nieunda nnd ns soon tho sur-
vey between tho nnd I5u-gc-

Is completed, will
nnco bogln tho disbursement of largo
minis among tho farmors along tho
route Tho rlght-of-wn- y on this
stretch of will call

milto frcnuontlv sea tho linino of bursoment of much moro money thnn
Italph 11. Hunt of Hugono, connect--1 was paid tho rlght-of-wn- y on tho

d with tho Pacific Ureat Western sldo of tho mountains, ns tho
Hallway company. Mr. Hunt, Is n lino will pnss through highly cultl-grndua- to

of tho Ilundon High School vnted and vnlunblo farming lnnds on
under Prof, Hodgluu, and Is a broth- - this sldo.
r to Harry nnd H. P. Hunt of linn- - A JIAITV YI5AH

don. Mr. Hunt was born In Coos.
county nnd spent nil tho onrly part Ill,if HUMh HOATS.
of llfo near Ilandon. After grad-- j
untlng from tho high school hero ho Tho Portland Oregoulnn says:
entered tho University nt Ku-- Dovoloiiiuont of the Oregon const
gono und graduated from that lnatl- - trndo during 1911 has Justified, tho
tutton ns a civil nnd has closing of negotiations for twohddl-bee- n

meeting with oxcollent succcsa tlonnl vessols will go Info' ser-
in his chosen profession." 'vlca immediately after January 1,

A 1IAPPV VI5AH tho gasollno cnrlor Osproy, which
I will ply from Portlnnd to Tlllnmook,

44 44 Ncstuccn nnd Nehnlom, nnd tho gnso- -

XOHTH HliXI) XI5WH. "''0 vessel Hntorprlso, which will op- -

44444444444444 orate between Port Or ford and tho
Mr. ntul Mn Ilnlit Ifltlunn nt "'HU IHUli

Kastsldo'entortnlned nt n family rou- -

ulou dinner at their homo yesterday.
Mr. ami Mrs, Clias. Cnvanngh and

family spent Sunday relatives
n- - 1c',aH0 c.

EiiHtBlde. ,s hitorested gasollno
- --A HAIM'V XKW

TIIK IjKSS ADVKHTISIXfl
A MAX 110ICS

THK MOHK HUSIXKSS
DOKSX'T.

AX

tlicro

XKW

Puis
Field.

work
owners

rnlls.

"lzl

as
mountains

his ngonts at

rond for tho (lis

for
"othor

NBW

his

Stnto

engineer,
that

XKW

HlSlXi:SS

They wero built on tho Coqulllo
river In 1908 by It. D. llumo nnd
have been taken over from the llumo

with tBt b' of thl8 ty
w,, thoAt

UK

tiCIMldllOr iVUYll, IIIIU Kl'lllK" . Ill til
this city. Tlieso men will bo tho
principal owners In tho Const Navi-
gation company."

Savo money by patronizing Tho
Times ndvertlsors.

A HAIM'V XKW VKAH

IF IT'S lHHHE

IT'S RIGHT
plCK n flftw, if possible, in our Shirts and Ovor--

coats. Turn them inside out every little de-
tail shows the hand of tip Muster Workman. No hur-
ried work, no skimping, nothing slighted that is why
they (it so perfectly and hold their shape so much
better than any others. "When you spend your mon-
ey for clothes you certai dy want

TIIK BEST POSSIBLE VALUE FOH IT
Some men imagine. Uiv can do as well at ono store

us another. A great la'slake! Look through other
stores, if you will, and yju'll find you can do better
here, becauso our Olothoi look better, lit better and
are bettor.

, We take an honest prilo in our Clothing, and you
may be sure we won't lot vou have anything that isn't
just right. If it's here, it's right.

CKXTHAL
HHOAHWAV

" TS Toggery oi"oss from
i'irt Xat. lluii

THe Hub's 6thSemi-Anmi-al Clearance Sale

Starts Tuesday, January 2nd

YOU UNDEHSTAXD WE CAliliY NO MEHCHAND1SE VHOM SI'JA'

SOX TO SEASON-DOI- NG ONLY A GASH HUSINESS-- WE AHE IN

A POSITION TO CLEAN UP WATCH TOM OH HOW EVENING'S

PAPEH FOH PitICUS.

"Money Talks"

MAHS11FIELV

'. HALL ON

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

mm
Marshfield Pastor Tells of Per-

sonal Experience With
Noted Evangelist.

To tho Kdltor: May I speak a
word, through your vnlunblo paper,
to tho public, giving my Interpreta-
tion of tho criticism of tho work of
UypBy Smith In Portlnnd?

I attended nil his meetings for two
weeks. I studied his methods cam-full- y,

even critically. 1 worked with
him personally.

I went Into tho enquiry room near-
ly every night. I failed to find In
him or his work that which I consid-
ered worth mentioning as criticism.
And If I were n pastor In Portlnnd,
and not ono person should Jain my
church after tucBc meetings, I would
bo forced to dcclnro tho success of
tho cathpalgn.

As n mnn, ho Is a Chrjstaln without,
gullo, (much ns I llko'tlie distinction
drawn) plain, forceful, eloquent. For
twenty days, ho hold from threo to
flvo services each day drawing thous-
ands under tho messngo of tho Gos
pel. TIiIb fact alone makes tho un-

dertaking fi great success. If a
failure, as tho press has stated, whyi
did tlieso peoplo all go hours uoforo
the speaking tlmp nnd fcrowd tho
buildings? Thero was no special
music nt nny of tho services, except
tho Gypsy hlmsolf would occasionally

meetings)

nnd

HOLD ANNUAL

MEETING SOON

Marshfield Chamber of Com-

merce Be In Session
Next Friday Evening.

Tho of tho Mnrsh-Hel- d

Chamber of Commerce will
held next Friday nt 8

when will nnd
mado for tho ensuing year.

Ilestdes the reports nnd
a number of other

will
Tho bnr work Is to
come for discussion.

Another that will probably
brought will tho question

of advertising this tho
your. Some hnvo been advocat-

ing a big campaign to
Inaugurated soon ns to reap tho
full advantage of the coming of tho
railroad.

A HAIM'V

MAN

T

CASES

burst out In song, which wns novor THIHTV-FOU- It

nnnounced. wore no fji:s kii.kii HKKOltK
slides, sensational toplcs-nnnoun- c-l PAST
ea to draw. Why did thoy go? Lot vatuiik F OFl'UXSKS.

E

CHIMIXAL

tho nnswor. ' .TiiHtlpn C. L. bns hnd ft
f It.. ......... -. . , . . ,.- - . - . . ri,.,- - .. Ah ......

ns t has "" Y1 , , . ,i . iV woro
"" than rV,"" "', ono

viotis .: J , ' .:.7..i
l.Ul Ol I I VUI1I1IK, III IIIIIU IIIU f- -nuu uuui. uidiiudcu . u HI nilKUh..... ... ..i- - ... fllcoru,WIW iIU llllll.J 1.1 ,.. .... . ff.. A.nMnA ... 4l.rt

existence re- - ' ' " ""'?"" ...l"u
sides in VACANT LOTS nnd their fn- - cn8r, """ .lU0 nu,uuw ol wuru
turo Tho grontor reason for ""
tho Gospel messenger ls evidenced nnd "nto---- .

hurc Obtaining fnlsn protenca 2

If "not many convorta tho Contributing to delinquency n
i ." ...... ....l.,,- - '

ns is reported, this Is, too, " ..
not tho Oypsy's fault. Ho not karcony . . . . v
CO IllO t(l in mnkn ,.,..rnl. FlBllIni! WltllOllt n

1

3. . .
o

Some ministers think DonHirg'u'flsli without n llconso. . I
this Is tho work. l lrtiuor without n llconso.. a

tho of fnlth In Jesus as Assault with to kill
unreal or do- - Attempting to In

coptlvo, grenter tho danger to od senson 1

tho ono who hns fnlsoly Attempt to conduct rape 1
Tho blnmo does rest Selling dlscnsed fruit

on tho ovnngollst. If real con- - Obstructing by
verts did not tho churches, per- - 1
haps thoy aro timid. tho Hunting without a 1

are and Informal. hunting 4
Porhnps they did Join nt n Inter date. 1" "tho closing words of tho Ore- -

In mi editorial: tho
critics of tho dally and nightly per-
formances, (Gypsy Smith
do not llko them, or to

tiiom, lot thuin go off
n alinu nt Mini,. r,u.i " n'l.l.. la

nnnunl
be

olllcers bo elected
plans

nnnunl
matters

ho before tho
harbor and likely

up
matter

bo up bo
com-

ing
booster bo

so

XKW VKAH

CHAH
Thrco special

or VKAH

critics Pennock

Oregon whoso whole

worth.
f8"" ny

Porllnml HCOIIBO

Savior

fessod.
stream

salmon
llconso

NK,lt
Mm-do- r

Using
gouian

deslro protest
against

HALL.

Will

o'clock

section

Totnl
--A HAIM'V XKW VKAH--

SAVK HKAVKH.

.34

I think ndvlco to all.' . Tho beaver, tho emblem of Oregon,
If a failure, why did tho big dally o l'resoryod from oxtormlna-- ,

nntinm frn in. .,,. ,uni. by state, nnd Is to bo

......
tho

out nnd honest.

G. LeHOY

HKXKW hunters nnglms
l.ICKXSK

meeting

evening

election,
brought meeting.

DUHIXU

cniircnos,"

members.
So'illng

personal

Porhups
churches

TO

WHITE SLAVED

IS ARRESTED

Chas. Butts, Formerly of
Coos Arrested at Eu- -.

reka on Portland Charge
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 1. Tho

Journal says: M. Ilutts,
an engineer of Kureka, Cal., has
been arrested there on complaint of
the United States authorities

charging him with
tho white slave act In bringing Nellie
Sams from California to Uregou for

improper purposo. Ilutts will
bo given his preliminary hearing

8 nnd will then bo removed
to Portlnnd for trial. Ho was In-

dicted by tho federal grand Jury In
November.

"Nolllo Is now In tho Loulso
homo, bore. Accordlng'to her Htory
Ilutts, who ls u widower, Induced
her to coino to Coos und
Portlnnd, whero ho, after tiring of
her, broke Into her trunk, took all
her money but fit) cents nnd left her
strnnded hero. Sho was dangerous-
ly ill nnd for several weeks was

to bo dying, nfter hor experi-
ence with Ilutts. Ilutts, It la sntd,
clntniB tho girl deserted him nfter
ho offered to miirry

A HAIM'V XKW VKAH

COQUILLK LOIKH'S INSTALL i

.....?.... ..w.

saya: .

ofllcors
nf a,

,)rolty
only

,"'..':... """; A. trnnsfor
llU I'UnillllUn T..

Joined

professions intent

frequented

good

GPXXKHV.

woro :

Doulah
M. Folsom.

W. P. I). Plorce.
A. M. M. Plorco.
Sec'y Josophlno G.
Cond. Mary A. Plorco.
Asst. Cond. ICnima LilJoqvlst.
Chnplnln Ora X. Maury.
Marshal Mnmlo Shaglo.

Tyrrell,
-- Alice

v Huth VJolet Loronz.
Ksther Allco Kvlnnd.

Annlo Lawrcnctj,
ISIcctra Gonlo Loronr.
Wnrder Cynthia Sherwood.

John Quick.
Chndwlck Lodgo

M. 15.

S. W. C.
J, W. J. S- - Lawronco.
S. D. W. Loneve.

S. Culln.
J. S. J. R. Quick.
Tres. L. H. Hnznrd.

It. H. Mast.
Tyler J. H. Akor.

A HAIM'V XKW 1UAH.

COQUILLK VI IT
they did front each ltta to again resume his wonderful ....TTTpages day?
Tho Journal. I think, characterized wor,i- - A. Uenvojr near Br lght- - "I 'I""x ",X,,,V ...!. r

Gypsy meetings ns "The evnn- - . AnAU i b!?r8;. !n h
The r,.,...,- - ''U .

im. K" "nde beavers en--

A

your
laborious exlstenco. contribute

VKAH breaking road

evening,

Bay,

"Charles

Port-

lnnd, violating

Jnnunry

to In arrival

BAN1WN

CITY COUNCIL

MEETS TUESDAY

Newly Elected Officials Will
Oath of Office Tomor-

row Night.

Mnrshlleld city council will
meet night to Install tho
city olllcluls who woro olected or re-

elected at city election.
Most tho now olllclnls hnvo dy

iiunlllled und about only
chnngo will bo the nssumptlon ot
olllco by newly elected council-me- n,

15. Allen nnd J. C. Merchant,
who succeed Carl Albrecht nnd Tom
Coke.

Tho council will iiIho olect n now
president of that body to hecomo
acting mayor In tho absence May-

or Strnw. Tho standing committees
for tho yenr will also ba
named by Mayor Straw.

No particular now business will
come before

Friday Xlulit'H Hotitinc.
At tho mooting Inst Friday ovo-nln-g,

tho nctod on a number
of routlno mnttora bcsldea thoso out-

lined In Times Saturday, nnd
nmong mnttora disposed of thou
woro tho following:

C. A. Smith compnny or-dor-ed

paid $27 for ground rental'
for tho shed over tho city's Btoam
rollor.

An arc light ordered put In nt
tho of North Hrondwny
and Front street. fnppllcntion from Rebecca

JUSTICK '". n.ur ...... ....... Viat rolntlvo to sower con- -

The CoquUIo Va.loyTnt.ncl JSSCJoint Installation of of Ilou-ircf"- r0

.. vutaiii iuib woro -- ikiivu res- - 0f nnd hadulIBy yonr ,, In tho city
""""." ..l".c,.V""8.' uy,'8L?" 'oro criminal cases any pro-- --- '" u? '', .ZL

1. ...'".-"- . V."" year. Up to dato, thirty-fou- r '""'""' "" .,!r." tho of
IIHIICUIU IIIO ........ .... .ll.,.,...l WIllUll IUIIUWIII1,

III

of

2

cntch trout

thus pro- -
3

tho
Join

linlil

? to,
iim per-- i

M.

Sams

hor."

SubIo
D.

Adah Hlto.

15.

OF

tho

tho

tho of

tho
of

tho

tho

was

An Mra.

." was
Thoro

in managomont,
tho Clnymoro from

rini urH.....t
mln.1- - Th... rilililiiil tuouo Installed ...uu.u

IFUUll.U

HUBU

,u"""'

did

that first And

woro cJob- -

tho

not

too cold

"If

vivn

Chajiter
W.

Kva
Peoples.

Organist Nnmnah

Mnrthu

Sontlnol

W. Johnson.
W. Endlcott.

W.

Sec.

KW

dam

Trno. who

nlso

Take

Tho
tomorrow

tho

ensuing

mooting.

Tho
tho

Tho

whb

T.."

renewed.
chnngo

I Tho grades of North Fourth and
'North Third streets hetweon High-
land nnd Comrierclnl woro establish-
ed, w

A warrnnt for tho monthly
of tho library wbb drawn.

Tho council adjourned to meet
noxt Tuesdny night whon tho nowly
clected'clty ofllclals will bo aworn In.

bill for $13.00 for strlngors for
rebuilding tho pnrt of South Second
street to connect Elrod nvonuo
when tho lnttor was Improved a lit
tlo ovor n your ago wns referred for
Investigation. Tho council thought
It should hnvo boon built from tho
old lumhor and onco pnld $00 for
making tho alternation but It Booms
this did not Includo tho cost of tho
now material.

Councilman Ferguson was Instruc-
ted hnvo tho roof tho city
repaired. la leaking In sovornl
places ,

Levi Holsnor was p'osont nnd nsk-e- d

for n permit to buVl a roof over
tho spneo botwoon two sheds at hlr.
livery barn on North Third street.
This revived tho old difficulty that
Mr. Helanor hnd In making tho

owing to tho flro limit re-
strictions, resulting onco in his boing

" arrested and flnod. Ho said, owing- -

. . .l.A ln n ,111. .1.. .. k. I.. . ." u." iu ir iiiiiik mu nuuui, ii
cnllzntlnti nt vnni.nlla, n,. ...i 'ino n VttSt aillOUIlt Of work mid naVO' "JH .yil""u v'"'i oonunoi Bays: N would hn nncnRKnrv for him in rnloo
was true, for many evangelists of tho i1001!?'1 '"In. nr,en' U .'!. e8tl!n."' vrvCnnL,,?""!'8 3n,en" tho slie(la ""d thoy would bo worth-Northwe- st

woro present to sit im- - tetl millions of acres of tho rich- - J"'1 ?JghV tohayo l088 unle88 ho wns nl,,0 lo pt n roof
aor mm. 'Dl miu "i imnuicuvu imius in uro- - ..- - -- -- ."r ,'""'" 1,",,"u' '" ovor thorn. Finally ho was told

thio iiinii by to...u
of worldl

foremost w.oro Sf"-- e,,rt that ho could got a permit for thoovnuge&ts. who has J'CJ' "? ' ,.''fvcr. ...J-i- ror. Jimi f TttJS" J,"y.:V." work providing tho roof was con- -
prencneu to tliousnnds on six contln- - "Y""u.,,a" ""''""' u,u "l ,rri" ZhLv., "ucted or materia provldod by tho
ents. does not need my little defense ators' 'lr8t to stop dnngeous ".i'a,rtI"nt a nnd ordinance.
hero, but tho people of Coos county 0l18' .1ml hy the orcctlnu of water 5rouh,tBU"ll,"'b" P,8 tl"8 cou- - City Attorney Qoss and Fire Chlof
H.l.n ..... ... i.I ...... . . lining. nrovniitr.il tlin flnnof onll nn llllnnrnl. n. . .. . . V --T ... .... ,. .lul IWUT UC(. , ,jow ;"--- '. 'r'-"-- '' "" " "- -' -- " ipl,i iiH..pn i ";,"'" rnvor wero io n

l
, !fSlPr.rc'8 ow co"

ti.nviiii it Z ' bnV ".hT ?.7h,1. ,: on the DaV but to the'noSnla oSK f"8. VI0..8 ??..S?. " . t0
Just

tnniiK you,

HAIM'V XKW VKAH

nnd
nt Tho

in

mi

Hay thou

in

J.
S.

on

i .....t ... uvuii . . . ,. - - iiiiuiiiiti Ki'fiifin nnnr cnnirni nvn'nnd hnrd-workln- g llttlo rodent Is n (,. ot V.10 e0"? Tho changing nilo -- ,, wtr fA i.ini. .
?!l"0 .wlth .V10"-

-

i mi V," wi" !0" th.L0,,.,1 .ovor omitted from tho flro limits to nor- -
Kii-'uiv- uiiim puwur uni Bonieumes ""." '''..""" "u wimom mit M,n i.nii,iinn. ....i...less dubt will materially to thoro

A HAIM'V XKW the down of this and a itdelays tho

last

council

Intersection

mnUi-tonnn- co

A

with

hall"

insirucieu

Stutsman asked n special

AMHKH COMMKHCK XOT1CK ff "SttS K SS ZuSZtXOAfter show try a Turkish Hath I1UT Votii B nhl"" nml 8,101" not bo tolerated. Ii any "nd V"tt,nB tho 8t0vo.plpo out
Phone 2H-- J .tno.?J rshflold .... t,.n ,. , through n steol airway throuch thober of

F.

of

to on
It

nn

of

iiiiii.

of
i iiiiunnrnn umii tn itni.i ti.i.... - .. .. iiw w liiiq si:t:Liiii,. ..--........... v ..... hoi i n,u)--

Mr. Harnnrd mado his hid for .u "". roof. CityJnnusi

eurart tno

thn

for

OF
tho

.. Attorney Gobs Bald this
nf A r ii i r,:"' .""'""' " "l "oiock nicontract .. Ml nna """"' wns In violation of the bnllrllnir or--mrs. Anna Holland T..o S oie V.o Tom"cee0r8 wnTbe roai!, )v,th R f o"nSS dInnnco " tho t denied.
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